
Name Badges, 
when you need themwhen you need them

Our Name Badge Inventory Program makes it easy for 
you to order smaller quantities in the future. 

How does it work�How does it work�How does it work�

On your initial order, extra product is imprinted, paid for and placed in an online inventory 
system for later release. When you’re ready to order more badges, simply go online and sign in 
with your unique username and password, then enter the names required into the predefined 
fields and submit your order. It’s that easy!

What is the cost�What is the cost�What is the cost�
Depends on which badge design you select! Upon placing your initial order, you will pay for the
entire inventory - regardless if you have them all shipped during that time. After, the stored
inventory is charged $3.40/piece which will cover future shipping costs. 

For example, say you order a $5.00 name badge at a quantity of 100. However, you only want to
ship 50 badges now and place the other 50 in inventory. Your total, before taxes and other
associated fees, would be $670.00 - How? Your 50 badges being shipped comes to a total of 
$250.00 and those placed in inventory are $420.00. Remember, your badges placed in inventory 
are an additional $3.40 per piece but are “free” upon future release. 

* All design details are stored online to ensure consistency 

* Choose your fastner option - magnetic and pin

* You can ship to multiple store address

* Badges will ship within 2-3 days of receiving your order

* You will be alerted when your stock becomes low

Our Name Badge Inventory Program makes it easy for 
you to order smaller quantities in the future. 

What else do I need to knowWhat else do I need to knowWhat else do I need to knowWhat else do I need to know
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